1. MEETING DETAILS

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82425526067

Meeting ID: 824 2552 6067

Dial by your location
+1 438 809 7799 Canada
+1 587 328 1099 Canada

2. CALL TO ORDER

Chair Westrope called the meeting to order at TIME.

3. CONFIRMATION OF AGENDA

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the PSB receive the agenda as presented.

4. DISCLOSURES OF PECUNIARY INTEREST

5. ADOPTION OF MINUTES

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Police Services Board approve the minutes from July 15, 2020 as presented.

6. REPORTS

July 2020 Detachment Commander Report

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Detachment Commander Report be received as presented.
7. **CORRESPONDENCE**

Else Khoury, Seshat Information Consulting regarding OPP access to records under the custody and control of the Township of Cramahe.

**BE IT RESOLVED THAT** PSB receive correspondence from Else Khoury, Seshat Information Consulting for information.

8. **ITEMS FOR INFORMATION**

**BE IT RESOLVED THAT** items 8a, 8b & 8c are received for information.

8.a Speeding Concerns on Telephone Rd and Edville, Black Cat results.

8.b Northumberland Detachment Inclusion & Diversity Council

Verbal update by A/Inspector Jeff Martin Detachment Commander

8.c Northumberland Detachment Wellness Group

Verbal update by A/Inspector J. Martin Detachment Commander.

9. **CONFIRMATION OF NEXT MEETING**

10. **ADJOURNMENT**

**BE IT RESOLVED THAT** the Police Services Board adjourn the meeting at (TIME).
Township of Cramahe Police Services Board
Minutes

July 15, 2020, 5:00 p.m.

Members Present: Staff Sergeant, Jeff Martin
Chair, Pat Westrope
Deputy Mayor, Sandra Arthur
Vice Chair, Paul Longo
Don Clark

Staff Present: Deputy Clerk, Holly Grant

1. MEETING DETAILS

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86950191198
Meeting ID: 869 5019 1198
Dial by your location
+1 204 272 7920 Canada
+1 438 809 7799 Canada

2. CALL TO ORDER

Chair Westrope called the meeting to order at 5:04 p.m.

3. CONFIRMATION OF AGENDA

Moved by Deputy Mayor, Sandra Arthur
Seconded by Don Clark
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the PSB confirm the agenda, as amended to include the Black Cat results for County Rd #2 (Salem) in Cramahe Township.

CARRIED

4. **DISCLOSURES OF PECUNIARY INTEREST**

None.

5. **ADOPTION OF MINUTES**

Moved by Don Clark  
Seconded by Vice Chair Paul Longo  

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Police Services Board approve the minutes from June 17th, 2020 as presented.

CARRIED

6. **REPORTS**

6.a **Detachment Commander Reports for June 2020.**

Moved by Deputy Mayor, Sandra Arthur  
Seconded by Vice Chair Paul Longo  

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the PSB receive the Commander Report and Black Cat Results for information.

CARRIED

6.b **Black Cat Results**

County Rd #2 (Salem).

7. **CORRESPONDENCE**

Moved by Deputy Mayor, Sandra Arthur  
Seconded by Vice Chair Paul Longo
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the PSB receive Email Correspondence 7 a. and 7.b for information.

CARRIED

7.a Email
MEMORANDUM TO: DETACHMENT COMMANDERS
Re: OPP 2020-2022 Strategic Plan

7.b Email
OAPSB - Solicitor General June 30, 2020 regarding OPP Detachment Board Composition.

8. ITEMS FOR INFORMATION

8.a Ministry of Transportation Safety Program Development Branch
July 1, 2020 Province expanded the types of off-road vehicles permitted on-road. This updated regulation can be found at https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/030316.
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/030316

Moved by Don Clark
Seconded by Deputy Mayor, Sandra Arthur

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the PSB receive item 8.a for information.

CARRIED

9. CONFIRMATION OF NEXT MEETING

10. ADJOURNMENT
Moved by Deputy Mayor, Sandra Arthur
Seconded by Don Clark

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Police Services Board adjourn the meeting at 5:33 p.m.

CARRIED

_________________________
Chair

_________________________
Board Secretary
Police Services Board Report for Township of Cramahe  
2020/Jul

Public Complaints

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date information collected from Professional Standards Bureau Commander Reports: 2020-08-14

Data Source
Ontario Provincial Police, Professional Standards Bureau Commander Reports
- Includes all public policy, service and conduct complaints submitted to the Office of the Independent Police Review Director (OIPRD)

Secondary Employment

5

Daily Activity Reporting Patrol Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Hours</th>
<th>2020/Jul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Cruiser Patrol Hours</td>
<td>179.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Motorcycle Patrol Hours</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Marine Patrol Hours</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of ATV Patrol Hours</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Snowmobile Patrol Hours</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Bicycle Patrol Hours</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Foot Patrol Hours</td>
<td>29.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of School Patrol Hours</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data source (Daily Activity Reporting System) date: 2020/08/07

Detachment Initiatives

Number of Targeted Media Releases: Ten Drivers Charged For Excessive Speeds on Highway 401, OPP Lay 6,000+ Charges During Commercial Truck Safety Initiative, Five Drivers Charged With Stunt Driving in One Day on Highway 401

Crime and Traffic Campaigns/Initiatives: Canada Day Week Initiative Results

Detachment: NORTHUMBERLAND
Location: Twp of Cramahe
FROM/DE: Northumberland Detachment

DATE: July 27, 2020

FIVE DRIVERS CHARGED WITH STUNT DRIVING IN ONE DAY ON HIGHWAY 401

(NORTHUMBERLAND, ON) – On Saturday July 25, 2020, an officer with the Northumberland Detachment of the Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) charged five drivers after they were measured travelling 50 km/h over the speed limit within Northumberland County.

All Five drivers were charged while travelling eastbound along the Highway 401 corridor between Port Hope and Cobourg, with speeds ranging from 155km/h – 175km/h in a posted 100km/h zone.

The motor vehicle operators are now facing stunt driving charges under the Highway Traffic Act for travelling at excessive speeds. The drivers each received a seven day licence suspension and the vehicles they were driving were towed and impounded for seven days.

All five drivers are to appear in Cobourg Court on scheduled dates in September of this year.

- 30 -

The Ontario Provincial Police is committed to serving our province by protecting its citizens, upholding the law and preserving public safety.

The Northumberland OPP values your contribution to building safe communities. If you have information about suspected unlawful activity, please visit Crime Stoppers at: www.stopcrimehere.ca or call 1-800-222-TIPS (8477).

Media Contact
Provincial Constable Kimberly Johnston
Northumberland OPP Detachment

Follow Us
#NthldOPP
twitter.com/OPP_CR
facebook.com/OPPCentralRegion
CANADA DAY WEEK INITIATIVE RESULTS

(NORTHUMBERLAND, ON) – The Northumberland Detachment of the Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) had a busy week conducting numerous foot patrols, Reduce Impaired Driving Everywhere (RIDE) check points, responding to 536 calls for service, along with traffic enforcement that yielded numerous charges in support of the OPP’s Provincial Canada Day Week Initiative that ran from June 27 – July 5, 2020.

Officers from the Northumberland OPP Detachment, and throughout the province, were highly visible on our roadways, trails and waterways during this campaign in an effort to ensure everyone was obeying the rules and staying safe.

There were numerous charges laid in Northumberland County during this week long initiative.

- Speeding – 152
- Racing-5
- Seatbelts – 16
- Careless Driving - 11
- Moving violations - 6
- Other Highway Traffic Act - 14
- Insurance related charges- 9
- Impaired and other Criminal Code driving charges - 6
- Off Road Vehicle (ORV) offences – 7
- Drug offences – 1
- Other Highway Traffic Act violations – 14
- Liquor Licence Act violations - 4

The Northumberland OPP wants to remind motorists that highway safety is a shared responsibility. Over and above seat belt compliance, the OPP is counting on motorists to drive within posted speed limits, not allow themselves to be distracted while driving and to not to operate vehicles if consuming alcohol or drugs. These efforts will ensure everyone travels to and from their destinations safely whether it be on land or water.

The Ontario Provincial Police is committed to serving our province by protecting its citizens, upholding the law and preserving public safety.
TEN DRIVERS CHARGED FOR EXCESSIVE SPEEDS ON HIGHWAY 401

(NORTHUMBERLAND, ON) – From Friday July 3, 2020, at approximately 8:00 am – Sunday July 5, 2020 at approximately 12:30 pm, members of the Northumberland Detachment of the Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) and members from the OPP Highway Safety Division, charged ten drivers after they were measured travelling 50 km/h over the speed limit along the Highway 401 corridor between the Municipality of Port Hope and the Municipality of Brighton.

The drivers between the ages of 27 yrs. – 68 yrs. are now facing stunt driving charges under the Highway Traffic Act for travelling at excessive speeds ranging from 157 km/h – 167 km/h in a posted 100 km/h zone on Highway 401.

Each driver received a seven day licence suspension and the vehicles they were operating were towed and impounded for seven days. They are scheduled to appear in Cobourg court on scheduled dates in September 2020.

The Northumberland OPP would like to remind motorists to slow down and obey all posted speed limits. Exceeding posted speed limits, following too closely, erratic/unsafe lane changes, and failure to obey traffic signs/signals are all forms of aggressive driving that puts everyone using our roadways at unnecessary risks.

- 30 -

The Ontario Provincial Police is committed to serving our province by protecting its citizens, upholding the law and preserving public safety.

The Northumberland OPP values your contribution to building safe communities. If you have information about suspected unlawful activity, please visit Crime Stoppers at: www.stopcrimehere.ca or call 1-800-222-TIPS (8477).

Media Contact
Provincial Constable Kimberly Johnston
Northumberland OPP Detachment

Follow Us
#NthldOPP
twitter.com/OPP_CR
OPP LAY 6,000+ CHARGES DURING COMMERCIAL TRUCK SAFETY INITIATIVE

(ORILLIA) - The Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) joined North American road safety partners for Operation Safe Driver last week, laying a total of 6,049 charges on OPP-patrolled roads.

The week-long traffic safety campaign targeted commercial and non-commercial vehicle drivers who failed to share the road safely, with a focus on speeding.

With last year (2019) marking the highest number of commercial motor vehicle (CMV) collisions on OPP-patrolled roads in more than 20 years, officers were well-prepared to deal with the significant number of drivers they observed engaging in poor driving behaviours during the enforcement initiative.

Speeding dominated the offence categories among non-commercial drivers, with 3,687 speeding charges laid. In contrast, there were 145 speeding offences among CMV drivers, which also led the list of charges for this driver class.

Among other CMV driver charges were 110 document-related offences, 104 for moving violations, 45 defective equipment-related and 21 speed limiter charges. Officers took 19 CMVs off the road during the initiative.

Among non-commercial vehicle drivers, the OPP laid 251 seat belt charges, 112 distracted driving charges and 85 impaired driving charges.

Operation Safe Driver (July 12-18, 2020) is an annual campaign led by the Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance (CVSA), with enforcement and education initiatives being held across Canada, the United States and Mexico. The goal of the campaign is to enhance traffic safety among commercial and non-commercial vehicle drivers.

For more information about Operation Safe Driver, visit cvsa.org

Contacts by Region:

Central Region: Sgt. Jason Folz Ph: (705) 826-0416
East Region: Bill Dickson Ph: (613) 285-2752
Highway Safety Division: Sgt. Kerry Schmidt Ph: (416) 460-4701
North West Region: A/Sgt. Petrina Taylor Hertz Ph: (807) 473-2724
North East Region: Sgt. Carlo Berardi Ph: (705) 498-0637
West Region: Derek Rogers Ph: (619) 652-4161
# MVC's Northumberland County

## Month of: July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of MVC</th>
<th>Fatal MVC's</th>
<th>P.D. MVC's</th>
<th>P.I. MVC's</th>
<th>Total MVC's</th>
<th>No. Fatal Injuries</th>
<th>No. Persons Injured</th>
<th>2012 Total MVC's Year to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of Brighton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of Trent Hills</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township of Cramahe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alnwick/Haldimand Twp</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderville FN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Twp</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of Port Hope</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 401</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Month Totals</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>MVC's Northumberland County Year to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police Services Board Report for Township of Cramahe  
Collision Reporting System  
July - 2020

### Motor Vehicle Collisions by Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidents</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Injury</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Damage</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>70</strong></td>
<td><strong>61</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fatalities in Detachment Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidents</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Collision</td>
<td>Fatal Incidents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Road Vehicle</td>
<td>Fatal Incidents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorized Snow Vehicle</td>
<td>Fatal Incidents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Persons Killed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidents</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Collision</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Road Vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorized Snow Vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animals on the road and speed/lost control are the top casual factors for this reporting period.

**Detachment:** NORTHUMBERLAND  
**Location:** Township of Cramahe
### Police Services Board Report for Township of Cramahe
#### Records Management System
#### July - 2020

### Violent Crime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Offences Causing Death</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted Murder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Crimes Against a Person</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Property Crime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break &amp; Enter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft Over</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft Under</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Stolen Goods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mischief</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drug Crime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafficking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importation and Production</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clearance Rate

**Detachment:** NORTHUMBERLAND  
**Location:** Township of Cramahe
Police Services Board Report for Township of Cramahe  
Records Management System  
July - 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clearance Rate</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Year to Date - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent Crime</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Crime</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Crime</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (Violent, Property &amp; Drug)</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>60.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data contained within this report is dynamic in nature and numbers will change over time as the Ontario Provincial Police continue to investigate and solve crime.

Data Utilized

Detachment: NORTHUMBERLAND
Location: Township of Cramahe
July 2017 – June 2020

Township of Glamack

Drug-Related Occurrences Quarterly Analysis

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL POLICE
Drug-related occurrences by quarter
42 2020 drug-related occurrences by type and location
22 July 2020
Central Region Operational Analyst
Prepared by: Nadia Kurniawaty

Jul 2017 – Jun 2020
Township of Cramahe
Property Crime Quarterly Analysis

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL POLICE
2. Breaks and frauds were the top occurrence types in the most recent quarter (Apr-Jun 2020) (see page 4 for more details).

2. (see graph on page 3).

There were seasonal fluctuations, with higher numbers in the second and/or third quarter and lower numbers in the first and fourth quarter.

There were seasonal fluctuations, with higher numbers in the second and/or third quarter.

There was a downward trend in the number of property crimes in the Township of Cramenah in the past three years (July 2017 – June 2020).

Conclusions
Knowledge.

The phone number was moved to another provider without the owner's
number porting. The phone number was involved in two identity frauds, one by online fraud, and one phone
out of the four fraud occurrences two were online frauds, one identity fraud and one phone
out of the four blazes, three were residential (one to an unoccupied house) and one commercial.

Occurrences classified as "Other" involved various disputes resulting in property damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Their</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle-related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matters of Interest – Northumberland Detachment

July 2020

Police Services Board Report for the Township of Cramahe:
Total Number of Occurrence 159
EMCPA / COVID-19 Related Calls 5

ALNWICK/HALDIMAND:

On July 16, 2020, OPP was dispatched to an address on Brimley Road South, Alnwick-Haldimand Township for a Mental Health Act apprehension. The caller advised that the male suffers from anxiety, depression, and has been having hallucinations. Upon speaking to involved parties, police engaged the Mental Health Liaison Officer and transported the male to Northumberland Hills Hospital. The male was subsequently held on a Form 1.

BRIGHTON:

On Thursday July 2, 2020, Community Street Crime Unit (CSCU) members of the Peterborough, Northumberland Detachments of the Ontario Provincial Police (OPP), executed a Controlled Drug and Substance Act (CDSA) warrant as a result of a drug trafficking investigation.

The OPP Emergency Response Team (ERT), and uniform members assisted with the execution of the search warrant that took place at a residence on Butler Street West in Brighton.

Investigators arrested four individuals and seized amounts of cocaine, fentanyl, morphine, heroin, cash and other drug trafficking related items.

A male (age 37), female (age 49) both of Brighton, Ontario, and a male (age 32) of Cramahe Township were arrested and each charged with:

- Possession of a schedule I substance for the purpose of trafficking – Cocaine
- Possession of a schedule I substance for the purpose of trafficking - Opioid
- Possession of property obtained by crime under $5,000

The Cramahe resident was additionally charged with:

- Possession of a schedule I substance for the purpose of trafficking – Heroin
- Possession of a schedule I substance for the purpose of trafficking – Opioid (second count)

A second female (age 46) also from Brighton, Ontario was arrested and charged with:
• Possession of a Schedule I Substance – Cocaine

CRAMAHE:

On Friday July 24, 2020, at approximately 6:45 pm, a black GMC pick-up truck was travelling westbound (Telephone Road near Waites Road) when it entered the north side ditch hitting a hydro pole, it then crossed the roadway and went into the south side ditch striking a tree. The impact caused the airbags within the vehicle to deploy and resulted in severe front end damage. The driver and front seat passenger had allegedly fled the location on foot leaving the two rear passengers with minor injuries at the scene. The OPP Canine Unit and ERT assisted with trying to locate the possibly injured occupants of the pick-up truck with negative results.

One of the passengers at the scene falsely identified themselves to the investigating officer. A female (age 34) of Quinte West was arrested and charged with:

• Obstruct Peace Officer
• Personation with intent to avoid arrest

HAMILTON:

On July 21, 2020 around 12:23 pm, officers were dispatched to attend Ashbrook golf course regarding a collision involving a golf cart, and two people who refused to leave the property. An officer attended the location and observed the golf cart being operated. After a conversation with the driver, the officer suspected that they were impaired by alcohol. As a result, the driver was arrested for operating a motor vehicle while impaired.

Accused male (age 33) of Toronto was arrested and charged with the following offences:

• Operation while impaired – alcohol and drugs
• Operation while impaired – blood alcohol concentration (80 plus)
• Mischief under $5000
• Mischief under $5000

PORT HOPE:

On Saturday July 4, 2020, just after midnight, police attended a collision between a black GMC pick-up truck and a red Dodge passenger van that occurred on Highway 401 westbound at County Road 28 in the Municipality of Port Hope. There were no injuries sustained as a result of the collision but the driver of the pick-up truck was found to be operating the vehicle while under the influence of alcohol and was arrested. As a result of the investigation a male (age 45) of Prince Edward Island, was arrested and charged with:
• Operation while impaired - alcohol and drugs.
• Operation while Impaired - blood alcohol concentration (80 plus)

TRENT HILLS:

On July 27, 2020, OPP was dispatched to a suspicious person call on Queen Street West, in Hastings. Officers were provided information that there was a man reportedly hiding in the bushes. The caller reporting the incident has a history of making false reports. Upon completing a search of the area, no bushes were located at the dispatch address and there was no suspicious male found. It is suspected that the caller had hoped to wake up the occupants at that address, as he would have a view of the house from his residence and there have been ongoing issues between the residents. Possible public mischief charge to follow for the complainant.

Northumberland County Wide

Ride: There were 43 RIDE checks conducted during the month of June.
911 Calls: There were 24 dropped 911 calls during the month of June.
August 07, 2020

Police Services Board
Township of Cramahe
1 Toronto Road, P.O. Box 357
Colborne, Ontario
K0K 1S0

RE: FALSE ALARMS

The Ontario Provincial Police, Northumberland Detachment received five (5) alarm calls during the month of **July 2020**.

Attached is the five (5) locations where officers were dispatched and attended.

**B. O’HALLORAN/Inspector**
Detachment Commander
Northumberland Detachment

BO/sg
## PROVINCIAL OFFENCES ACT CHARGES: July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Municipal</th>
<th>Hwy 401</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alnwick/Haldimand Township</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of Brighton</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramahe Township</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Township</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of Port Hope</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of Trent Hills</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Charges</strong></td>
<td><strong>220</strong></td>
<td><strong>105</strong></td>
<td><strong>325</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joanne Hyde  
Clerk  
Township of Cramahe

Dear Joanne,

As a follow up to our conversation last week, please find here my assessment of your question regarding the custody and control of video recordings in municipal parking lots.

In order to determine custody and control, we must ask the following questions:

1- Was the record created by an officer or employee of the institution?  
2- What use did the creator intend to make of the record?  
3- Does the institution have a statutory power or duty to carry out the activity that resulted in the creation of the record?  
4- Is the activity in question a “core”, “central”, or basic function of the institution?  
5- Does the institution have physical possession of the record, either because it has been voluntarily provided by the creator or pursuant to a mandatory statutory or employment requirement?  
6- If the institution does have possession of the record, is it more than “bare possession”?  
7- If the institution does not have possession of the record, is it being held by an officer or employee of the institution for the purpose of his or her duties as an officer or employee?  

Without a full assessment on your municipality’s practices and policies, I expect that in most cases, the Township of Cramahe DOES have custody and control of its video recordings.

With respect to the release of recordings to law enforcement, the Township must always release recordings that are requested on the authority of a court order or the like. Otherwise, requests must be evaluated on their own merit on a case by case basis, and should consider the following:

- What information is being requested  
- Whether there is an active law enforcement investigation in process

Once these criteria have been met, the Township must consider the release against its responsibilities in the Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (MFIPPA) to protect individual privacy, as well as the potential for harm in not releasing the recording. If the Township decides to
release recordings, it should request information relevant to the investigation from the investigating officer (e.g. badge number, contact information). The Township should also consider the development of a policy and procedure to ensure that staff understand the process going forward.

For more information on video recordings and the disclosure of personal information to law enforcement, please review the following IPC fact sheets:

https://www.ipc.on.ca/resource/guidelines-for-the-use-of-video-surveillance/

Sincerely

Else Khoury, M Ist.
Location: Telephone Rd

Closest Cross Street: West of Lake Rd

Analysis Dates:
- July 29, 2020
- August 5, 2020

Equipment Used:
- CRAMAHE BCAT-2017060009

Installed By:
- PC. Simpson #12033

Requested By:
- Police Service Board

Total Percentage of Enforceable Violations:
- Total: 0%
- 50%

Posted Speed Limit: 80 KPH
Enforcement Tolerance: 10 KPH
Enforcement Limit: 91 KPH & Up
Percentage Above Limit: 11.4%
Enforcement Rating: LOW

Direction 1
- Percent Above Limit: 8.7%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Direction 2
- Percent Above Limit: 14.2%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Combined:
- Percent Above Limit: 8.7%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Direction 1:
- Percent Above Limit: 8.7%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Direction 2:
- Percent Above Limit: 14.2%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

85 percentile = 87

85 percentile = 86
Location: Telephone Rd

Closest Cross Street: Ibbotson Rd

Analysis Dates: May 30, 2018, June 6, 2018

Equipment Used: Black Cat

Installed By: Public Works Harper & OPP Jouwstra

Requested By: Jeff Hoskin

Total Percentage of Enforceable Violations

- Total Percentage of Enforceable Violations: 0%
- Posted Speed Limit: 80 KPH
- Enforcement Tolerance: 15 KPH
- Enforcement Limit: 96 KPH & Up
- Percentage Above Limit: 13.3%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Lane 1
- Percent Above Limit: 12.7%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Lane 2
- Percent Above Limit: 13.9%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

Combined
- Percent Above Limit: 12.7%
- Enforcement Rating: LOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-55</th>
<th>56-60</th>
<th>61-65</th>
<th>66-70</th>
<th>71-75</th>
<th>76-80</th>
<th>81-85</th>
<th>86-90</th>
<th>91-95</th>
<th>96-100</th>
<th>101-105</th>
<th>106-110</th>
<th>111-115</th>
<th>&gt;115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

85 percentile = 92

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-55</th>
<th>56-60</th>
<th>61-65</th>
<th>66-70</th>
<th>71-75</th>
<th>76-80</th>
<th>81-85</th>
<th>86-90</th>
<th>91-95</th>
<th>96-100</th>
<th>101-105</th>
<th>106-110</th>
<th>111-115</th>
<th>&gt;115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location: Telephone Rd

Closest Cross Street: Ibbostson Rd

Analysis Dates:
- September 26, 2018
- October 3, 2018

Equipment Used: Black Cat

Installed By: OPP Jouwstra

Requested By: OPP Royer

Total Percentage of Enforceable Violations

- 0%
- 50%

Posted Speed Limit: 80 KPH
Enforcement Tolerance: 15 KPH
Enforcement Limit: 96 KPH & Up
Percentage Above Limit: 2.7%
Enforcement Rating: LOW

Combined Percent Above Limit: 2.4%

Lane 1
Percent Above Limit: 2.4%
Enforcement Rating: LOW

Lane 2
Percent Above Limit: 3.1%
Enforcement Rating: LOW

Combined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Range</th>
<th>1-45</th>
<th>46-50</th>
<th>51-55</th>
<th>56-60</th>
<th>61-65</th>
<th>66-70</th>
<th>71-75</th>
<th>76-80</th>
<th>81-85</th>
<th>86-90</th>
<th>91-95</th>
<th>96-100</th>
<th>101-105</th>
<th>&gt;105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

85 percentile = 83

Lane 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Range</th>
<th>1-45</th>
<th>46-50</th>
<th>51-55</th>
<th>56-60</th>
<th>61-65</th>
<th>66-70</th>
<th>71-75</th>
<th>76-80</th>
<th>81-85</th>
<th>86-90</th>
<th>91-95</th>
<th>96-100</th>
<th>101-105</th>
<th>&gt;105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

85 percentile = 83

Lane 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Range</th>
<th>1-45</th>
<th>46-50</th>
<th>51-55</th>
<th>56-60</th>
<th>61-65</th>
<th>66-70</th>
<th>71-75</th>
<th>76-80</th>
<th>81-85</th>
<th>86-90</th>
<th>91-95</th>
<th>96-100</th>
<th>101-105</th>
<th>&gt;105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

85 percentile = 84